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Visa Winifred. Byrd, ciiarming society

OCIETY, quito refreshed after
languid stimmer at thn mountains

m and sea shorn, returns to town once
more, eager for the round of social fas
tivities, which are rapidly being plan
aea lor tne coming season.

Besides tho numerous other entertain
ments scheduled for the early Kali
txrides and their attendant festivities
will continue to absorb a great deal
or social attention.

The glorious weather of the past
week has been an inspiration for much
wertaintng typical of the summer

time. There havo been porch parties,
teas, picnics, and motor trips galore.

The bridge for which Mrs. George K
Waters was hostess Tuesday honoring
Mrs. William C. Knighton, was among
the attractive functions of the week,
US bridge given by Mrs. John H. Al
bert and Mrs. John H. Scott, Wedncs-day-

the tea for which Mrs. John 1)

Sutherland was hostess Friday, and the
ronntlets little luncheons, dinners and
Kensingtons with which society was
kuajr greeting visitors and bidding
adieux to members of their set.

Ai a fitting close to a week filled
with delightful and artistic events
rane the charming toa for which Mrs,
Juan D. Sutherland was hostess Fri-
day afternoon. The rooms aglow with
lovely garden flowora all effectively
arranged, were thronged during the at
ieraoon with prettily gowned matrons
and maids. Bun Mowers, golden glow,
and other yellow blossoms were used
a the living room, and Toso-pin- dah-

lias and sweet peas in the dining room.
Presiding at tho tea table which was

reatered with an artistic basket of fra-
grant sweet peas, wero Mrs. Thomas'ft. Kay and Mrs. Richard Cartwright.

Mrs. Henry J. Bean and Mrs. A. N.
Moor? assisted about the rooms and
Hiss Priscilla Fleming, Miss Flor-
ence Cleveland, Misa Grace Bean and
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girl, who left today for Now York- -

Mrs. Armin oteincr in tho serving.
Those calling during the tea hours

were: Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. A. N,

Bush, Mrs. Charles 8. Waller, Mrs. A,

N. Moorcs, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs S.

C. Dyer, Mrs. Ada Strong, Mra. Edward
X. Wcllor, Miss Mao Stonsloff, Mrs.
L. K, Page, Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mrs.
Frod W. Stousloff, Mrs. Carl Gregg
woney, Airs, . ilonry J. Talbott, Miss
niauio jjeauy, airs, unl v. Patton,
Mrs. Carey F. Martin, Mrs. John A.
Carson, Mrs. James Withycombe, Mrs.
Henry J. Bean, Miss Mabel Withy-
combe, Miss Grace Bean. Mra. 11. B.
Fleming, Mrs. George M. Brown, Mrs.
if. u Sleeves, .Mrs. rYed A. Legg, Mrs.
William H. Steusloff. Mrs. Georue H.
Burnett, Mrs. Clarence Hampton, Mrs.
Joseph llaumgartner, Mrs. Ferry H.
Raymond, Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs. Alice
H. Dodd, Mra. Daniel J. Fry, Miss Jane
Fry, Mrs. ('. A. Parks, Mrs. Henry B.
Thielsen, Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, Mrs.
Irwin Griffith, Mrs. W. A. Babcock,
Miss Florence Cleveland. Mrs. William
MeGilchrist, Sr., Mrs. George J. Pearce,
Misa Dorothy Pearce, Mrs. George A.
Aldon, Mrs. William MeGilchrist, Jr.,
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mrs. A. D. Pal
mer and Miss Emily Palmer.

.

Congressman Willis C. Hawley re
turned from Washington, D. C, Thurs
day and will be joined in about ten
days by Mrs. Hawley, who is coming
west to he with her father, w,io is in
very ill health. Mrs. Hawley 'a arrival
in Salem is eagerly anticipated by hor
many friends, who will regret to hear
that her daughter, Miss Iris Hawley,
will not accompany her, but will re-

main in the east..
The Hawley 'i son, Kenneth Hawley,

who went east several weeks ngo, is
now in Boston attending Boston

Tech."
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ALINE

' Byrd left this morn-
ing tor New York, where she will re-

sume her musical studies and prepare
for her debut in concert- - in that city
in the near future. Uiiring her sojourn
in New York last wintef Miss Byrd be-

came very popular;- having bqen en-

gaged for several concerts this season,
ller first engagement will be on Friday
evening, November the tenth at "The
i'nstlc," Miss Mason's school for girls
nt Tarrytown on the Hudson. Al-

though Miss Byrd has been here but
very little in the last six or seven
years, she is still a great favorite and
will be much missed by her many
friends. '

A charming event of Tuesday after-
noon and one of the smartest of the
week was the .bridge party for which
Mrs. George E. Water was hostess, t6
honor Mrs. William C. Knighton, who
left Friday to make her home in Port-
land. The residence was artistically
decked with dahlias and zenias. Guests
circled four tables of bridgo, the score
honors falling to Mrs. A. Marvin ('ab-

ler and Mrs. William Henry Boot.
Assisting Mrs. Waters were Mrs.

llonry J. MrB. Fred R.
Waters, Mrs. Armin Steiner and Miss
Ida Simmons.

Thoso asked to bid adieu t Mrs.
Knighton were: Mrs. nenry W. Mey-

ers, Mrs. Fred S. Stewart, Mrs. Charles
L,. McNarv, Mrs. Rolltn K. Page, Mrs.
William H. Boot, Mrs. Ruben P. Boise,
Mrs. Eugene Brcyman, Mrs. Henry J.

Mrs. F. G. Deckebach,
Mrs. Douglas C. Minto, Mrs. E, E.
Waters, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Hal
D. Patton, Mrs. John II. McNary, Mrs.
William Connell Dyer, Mrs. John II.
Lautorman, MrB. Robert J.
Mrs. Clyde Graham, Mrs. Fred R. Wat-

ers, MrB. Harvey Wells of Portland,
Mrs. Milton h. Meyers, Mrs. E. U

Mrs. S. Jessun of Boise, Idaho,
Mrs. William 11. Dancy, Mrs. E. Cook
Patton, Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mrs. H. U.

rver. Mrs. U. G. Shinier. Miss Eliza
both Lord, Mrs. Elmer T. Ludden, Miss
Ida Simmons. Mrs. A. M. canter, Mrs,
Armin T Steiner and Miss Veda Cross,

Mrs. George Palmer Pntnnm, who
with hor small son, David Binncy Put-

nam, has beon in tho east during Mr.
Putnam's absence at the border, will
bo home early next week. While east
Mrs. Putnam and David have beon vis
iting Mrs. Putnam's family at their
summer place in Sound Beach, Conn

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Fuller and
daughter, Mifls Eugenia Fuller, of New
York, who have been the guests of the
A. N. BushB, left Friday. En Touto
homo the Fullers will loitor for a lew
woeks in the where they
will be joined by their son, Richard
Fuller.

Society gathered at the John H. Al-

bert residence on after-
noon to be guests at the attractive
bridge party for which Mra. Albert and
Mrs. John H. Scott were joint hostesses

The residence was docked with quan
tities of garden flowers, all artistical-
ly arranged in the various rooms. Huge
bnskets of marisolds. golden rod and
sun flowers were used in the drawing
room and hall, and pink dahlias m tne
library. Guosts circled four tables of
bridiro and the score honors wore

riled to Mrs. John W. Minto.
The guests included: Mrs, Rollin K,

Page, Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs.
John W. Minto, Mrs. William C. Knight
on, Mrs. Charles L. Dick, MrajJohn D.

Mrs. Fred S. Stewart, Mra.
8. It. Jessup of Boise, Idaho, Mrs.
Georeo E. Waters, Mrs. Edwin L. Bak
er, Miss Wiuifred Byrd, Mrs. Robert
Downing, Mrs. Louis Miss
Veda Cross. Mrs. E. E. Waters, Mra.
Frank H. Spears and Mrs. Seymour
Jones. '

Walter L. McDougal will leave Mon-
day for a two weeks visit with his
family in Buffnlo, N. Y.
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There are no Shoes than Quality. For
and long wear they are unexcelled. Our large

stock includes a size for every foot, a style for every
at a price for every purse. Wear Quality .

Shoes and know real footwear satisfaction.

Salem's Choicest Array the
Most Stylish Suits and Coats

State Street
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Miss Florence Ruth Fugate, daughter of
marriage 10 i'aui a. rugate or
or raunuay.

At a charming home wedding Miss
Florence Ruth Fugate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William fugate will become
the bride of Paul A. Fugato' of .Aber-
deen, Idaho, tomorrow at 5:30 o'clock,
Rev. R. N. Avison officiating.

The Fugate residence will be decked
with a profusion of lovely pink glad-
ioli, asters and other delicate blos-
soms, with palms and greens effect-
ively arranged here and there. The
flowers will be combined with trailing
Jasamina all massed in huge baskets
tied with airy bows of pink tulle.

The bride, who ia an unusually pret-
ty girl, will wear a gown of embroider-
ed Goergette crepe, with a filmy veil
of tulle held in place by a wreath of
orange blossoms. Her bouquet will be
a shower of bride's roses and lilies of
the valley. Miss' Grace Fugate, the
bride's sister, will be maid of honor.
Her dress will be of, apricot pussy wil-
low intaffeta and she will carry an arm-
ful of pink carnations.

Little Viola May Tyler of Portland erwill act as ring beaver, and the groom's
orotner, uien r ugate, of Aberdeen, Ida-
ho, will be best man.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Min
netta Magers will sing "Thou Are
Like Unto a Lovely Flower " followed ofby "I Love You Truly." Mrs. Oscar
Gookina will accompany Miss Magers
and also play the wedding march beFollowing the ceremony a wedding
conation will bo served. The bride s
sister, Mrs. A. Tyner Woolpert, and
tne Misses btbel and Mildred Trim
ble and Elsie and Etta White will as-

sist about the rooms and in the serv
ing.

For traveling the bride will wear a
smart navy blue serge suit, with hat
to match.

After a wedding trip to- Portland,
Seattle, Spokane, Butte, Montana, Og- -

den and Salt Lake, the couple will re
turn to Aberdeen, Idaho, where Mr.
Fugate is associated with his father in
the bank.

The bride is an exceptionally attract
ive girl, very populur and a graduate of
the Monmouth Normal school.

Several out of town guests will at
tend the wedding, among whom will
be Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Starr and Mr. an
and Mrs. 11. R. Tvlcr and small daugh
ter, Viola, of Portland.

Mrs. W. P. Lord and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Lord, will leave Monday for

sojourn in the Philippine Islands.
They will remain in the. orient indefi
nitely aud will be the guests of Mon
tague Lord, who recently visited here
and is now in San Francisco waiting
to make tho return trip with his moth
er and. sister. Before sailing Mrs.
Lord and Miss Lord will linger in Sun
Francisco for a few days visit with
the II. L. Deimel family.

Dr. and Mra. Thomas C. Smith, Jr
and son, Master Malcolm Smith, mo-

tored to Portland Friday evening. To ed
day tho Smiths will tour the Columbia
highway, going to Hood River where
they will visit until Sunday. They will
return home Monday:

Mrs. Henry A. Coraoyer entertained
on Tuesday afternoon with a delight- -

mi Drmge party in bonor of her bouse
guests, ilrs. Delia Hunt of Pendleton
and Misa Monroe Dodson of Baker.

Tho rooms were artistically adorned
with, garden flowers,. Japanese mari
golds and zenias, making an attractive
foil for the chic toilettes or the matrons
ami majda to whom the hostess extend-
ed her hospitality. Four tablet were
arranged for bridge, the card honors
fulling to Airs. K lyde Graham. .Mrs.
Cornoyer was assisted by her sister,
Mrs, Delia Hunt of Pendleton.

Another charming affair honoring
Mrs. Henry A. Cornoyer 's house guest,
Miss Monroo Dodson of Baker, was thejto
luncheon, for which Mrs. George W.
Lewis was hostess Monday! Garden
flowers adorned the room and an array
of pink roses centered the luncheon waa
table, covers beiag placed for eight. of
Luncheon was followed by an after
aooa of bridge. .

sey,
Mra. W. Molvio Plimpton and chil- - ra

ilrea. Sherman, aad Janet, who have
been summering in West Lake ' at the
h"" Dom of Mrs. Plimpton's par- -

ts, returned today. aad

Mr. ami Mrs. William Fugate, whose
Aberdeen, Jiiano, will De a simple event

Mrs. William C. Knighton has been
the center of much entertaining this
week, many of her friends honoring
her with farewell attentions. Every
thing has been most informal, but all
the more delightful. One of the most
enjoyable gatherings in her honor was
tne bridge for which Mrs. George u.
Wrown was hostess Tuesday evening.
The affair was very small, only a few
of Mrs. jlnignton s friends being ask
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Scott went to
Portland today and are the guests of
Alias tditn ugnen

.Of interest to Salem Bociety is the
wedding of Misa Frances Adams and
Cnarlea .Reynolds, wnich will be solemn-
ized tonight at the Adams residence

Silverton. Tho charming bride-to-b- e

has visited here frequently and like her
fiance has many friends in the young

set. Miss Adams is a Kappa Alpaa
Theta, and a graduate of the Universi-
ty of Oregon, from which college Mr.
Reynolds also was graduated. Mr. Rey-
nolds is a Beta Them Phi fraternity
man, and in the Ladd and Bush bank

this city.
After a wedding trip the bride and

groom will return to Salom, and will
at home to their many friends in

the Court apartments.

Mrs. John J. Roberts and small
daughter, Helen, returned Thursday ev-

ening from a few days visit in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Eldridge,
who have been enjoying a delightful
outing at the McKenzie bridge, motor-

ed home today.

Miss Ruth Fugate, bride-elec- was
the honor guest Monday night at an
attractive Japanese party given by
Miss Minnetta Magers. It- - was a de-

lightful miscellaneous shower and was
the closing affair of thov numerous
encs that have been given to honor
MUs Fugate, whose wedding will be

event of Sunday.
The euests were gaily clad in Japa

nese costumes and were greeted by
little Helen Magers, aiso attired as a
Jaoanese maiden. The rooms were a
veritable Japanese scene, the decora
tions all being carried out in artistie
detail. Flaine-tone- d gladioli combined
with other garden flowers and greens,
were effectively arranged in huge jars
and gay colored lanterns swung over
head.

Japanese parasols were also used in
appropriate nooks, and the honor guest
seated beneath a huge inverted parasol
was showered with charming gifts. To
further carry out the Japanese idea
the guests all sat about on pillows, the
hours being whiled away with an or-

iental rice paper game and Japanese
fortune telling.

At a late aour the festivity was clos
with a dainty Japanese repast. As

sisting Miss Magers were: Miss Er-

mine Bushnell and Miss Greta Phillips.
Those bidden to the affair were:

Mrs. Gordon MeGilchrst, Mrs. Joseph
Reinhart, Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish, Mrs.
Charles Bates, Mrs. A. Tyner Wool-per- t,

Mrs. C. L. Starr or Portland, Mrs.
Romeo Gilbert, Miss Lucile Kuntz,
Misa Rose Pratt, Miss Lucile Barton,
Mise Louise Benson, Miss Elsie White,
Miss Bernico Sauter, Miss Etta White,
Misa Leita Hayes of Portland, Miss
Myrtle Knowland, Miss Greta' Phillips,
Miss Louise Umphreys, Misa Grace Fu-

gate, Miss Margaret Graham, Mis;
Grace Young, Miss Amy Martin. Miss
Ermine Bnshnell, Misa Abbie Davis and
Misa Christabell Jewett. .

Mra. Thomas B. Kay and son, Ercel
Kay, accompanied by the former 'a sis-

ter' Misa J. A. Ladd, and Miss Carolyn
Dick motored to Eugene this morning

visit Misa Marjorie Kay, who is at
tending the university.

A gay little party of Friday night,!
the motor picnic given by a group

young folks. The party was chap-
eroned by Professor and Mrs. Gustave
Ebsea and included Miss Carry Cook-- j

Misa Genevieve Avison, Mise Lan-- ,

Ross, Mis Lela MaeCaddam. Miss'
Either Taylor, Misa Rosamond Gilbert,!
Harvey Bowers, Arlie Walker, Tink-- j

an Gilbert. Sank King, Llovd Haight!
Professor Wallace McMurrey.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Charming informality marked tho at-- j

tractive Kensington for which Mrs.
Roy Burton and Mrs, Edmund F. Carle-- !

ton were joint hostesses Friday after-
noon at the Burton residence on Vuion
street.

About forty matrons and maids wero
asked, and the rooms were artistically
adorned with bronze and yellow toucd
dahlias and sweet peas. ''During tiie
afternoon Mrs. Gordon- MeGilchrist!
sang a charming solo, and Miss Kath-- i

erine Arbuthnot of Monmouth gave a;
reading. Hie hostesses mother, Mrs.
I. H. Ackerman of 'Monmouth, assisted
about the rooms and the Misses Lucile!
Kuutz, Bertha Byrd and Doris and Mi
ni Churchill in the Berving.

Today Mrs. Carleton ami Mrs. Burton;
entertained with a similar affair, it
being the second of a series planned by,
these gracious hostesses. About titty
matrons and mnids assembled with
their sewing and whiled away a pleas-
ant afternoon, the array of gurdeii
flowers again making a pretty foil
for the chic summery frocks of
the guests. Assisting were Miss Mary
Phillips, Miss Ruth Jones and Miss
Doris Churchill.

m

Honoring Mrs. W. P. Lord mid her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Lord, who
are leaving Monday for tho orient, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben O. Suhucking were hosts
for a small, informal dinner Friday
night. Covers, were placed for six.

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Coke Patton have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
McCulIv, Mrs. J. D. JlcCuriy and Aliss
Eula McCully of Hood River. The

motored to Salem this afternoon
and will remain over the week end.

One of the largest social functions
of the week was the farewell reception
given on Wednesday evening by the
Epworth Leuguo of the Methodist
.church, to honor Errol C. Gilkey, who
left today to attend the university of
the city of New York.

The affair was held at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott on Leslie
street and was attended by about one
hundred friends of .the honor guest.
An artistie arrangement of asters deck-

ed the various rooms and the guests
were received by Dr. R. X. Avison, A.
A. Schramm, Miss Eva Scott and Mr.
Gilkey.

Miss Carrv Cooksey and Miss Lela
MacCaddum presided over tho punch
bowl, and a group of girls assisted
about the rooms.

Miss Eugenia Belle, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Thelma Young, will
leave tomorrow for Pendleton, where
they will pass the winter. Miss Beuo
is going to Eastern Oregon for her
niece 's sake as tne climate nere is ten
ing on her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell and
small son. motored to Salem from La
fayette today and are the guests of
Mrs. Powell's parents, Air. and Airs,
George 0. Bingham.

Mrs. E. Cooke Tatton and daughter,
Miss Luela Patton, motored home last
night from a few days visit in .Port-
land.

Mr. TTenrv .T Schulilerman went to
Portland this morning for a short vis
it.

n T M Fisld ToturiieiT Thursday
from a several weeks delightful trip
to Alaska.

V- - .! M,. Willinm Wolh nt South
Commercial street have as their guests
Mr Walsh nsrents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Walsh of Portland.

A pleasant affair of Tuesday even
ing was the farewell party given by
the Christian Endeavor" society, for the
Missed Valeda Hoxie and Lena Straus
and Messrs. David Cook and Nathan
Schwab-- , at the parsonage of the High-

land Friends church. An enjoyable fea
ture of the evening was the program
composed of readings, vocal solos and
an address-b- y the pastor, Mrs. Jose-
phine Hockett. Later the evening clos- -

Cut Rate Prices on
Cuticura Soap, 25c now
Packers Ta Soap, 25c now ; ...Z.l
Wood berry soap, 25c now "!

"Pebeco Tooth Paste, 50c now J.""!1
Hind's Honey and Almond CreanC 50c now
Labloche Face Powder, 60c now
Mennen's Talc Powder, 25c now. .Z..Z

soap, 2sc now
Palm Olive Cream, 60e now
Pompiian .Massage Cream, 60c now .Z
Pompiian Massage Cream, 75c now "Colgate's Tooth Paste, 25c now......
Colgate's Talc Powder, 25c now.. "

A. B. POOLE and A.

410 STATE STREET

THE CAPITAL NORMAL

c ; and '

Industrial School Begins
: : - v 1 --

on September ,18th. Belter work

will bo done than ever before.

'..It., you are interested in
Normal work, Business, Civil

Service, Stenography Type-

writing or Preparatory work.

You will bo well ropaid by tak-

ing a course with us..

Salem, Oregon

Address

J. J. Kraps.

t t
SACRED
HEART
ACADEMY

f t'nder tho direction or tne iSisters of the Holy Names,

Salem, Oregon

BOARDING SCHOOL

and DAY SCHOOL

Most approved, methods, primary
grammar and High School

Departments, complete course in
Harp, Piano, Voice Culture, Vio-

lin and Harmony, Elocution and
Physical Culture.

No interference with religion of
pupils.

Modern Conveniences.

Domestic Comforts

Scholastic year begin Sept. 11

ADDRESS

Sister Superior
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A
Good
Position
The passage of the eight hour
law by Congress has created a
big demand for telegraph oper-
ators, both in railway and com-
mercial service. Young men and
young women can obtain posi-
tions at (75, $80 and t&O pe--r

month. Writo at once for full
particulars to the

I Railway Telegraph Ins't,

Panama Bldg., Portland, Ore. X

cd with refreshments, served by tho
Miss Gladys Scott and Hazel Tuckev.

If tho plans of Mrs. Alice Weistcr of
Portland who registered such a pro-

nounced success with the art exhibit
of last year and who Is organizing and
will superintend tne exhibit in tne art

(Continued oa Pave Sii.'
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Drugs

Popular Articles
. 19c
. 18c
. 19o.
. 39o

39c
. 39c
. 15c
. 20c
. 39c
. 39c
. 69c

20c
. 15c

T. WOOLPERT

PHONE 276

Central Pharmacy


